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fn a riiotion ruhich it reccntly ad.optcd., the Unlon of
fnCustries of the Eu-ropcan Commulity (UlffCU) ernphasizcs
thc irnport:nce r,v'hich it attachcs to thc efforts to proviclc
European inclus';r;y' witli a 
. 
.
Accoz'ding to UITICE thc construction of such a plant would
cnab1c the Coi:nunity to set on foot a frcsh and truly
cffcctive joint nuclcar polic;r, hel.p to ùlvcrsify the
sourccs of cnrichcd" r:rani.unr suppiiesl promotc the export
of r:u,clcar pJ'/rcr stations to non-Community cor:ltries and,
lastIy, ccnr;r.ibute i.nùì-r.ectIy to thc d.cvelopmcnt of
rnC-ust:ial acti'r-it:-cs in conventional scctors througir
r: c.chnclogica1 N fa-ì-I.-out rr o
It is cssential- i;h:rt elcctrrcity proclircers should. sct up a
systemunde:'which!ìriri,ì.:94_iqp"Gl"4i!_:J::sl-Ep-_q_ry§_Jl§
J_gtii L§-St:i IIIJ{E AUH=qS II'ULTIJ i n o r c e t rr:"t
Commu,rity fj-::irs ab,Lc to mcet thc technical requi.rcncnr;s
shouid. bc frcc to participatc. This stcp, which aLould be
c:r::j-cd. o,;t in a grcdual a,ncl- b:l_anccd nrnncr? 1s thc o::l_;r
rnc ans o f E§*:lii§+I1!]ìJJ+r II§_-T$ §_A,TlEiJlITjrlT'. 1". .t,1'. rl
fi-cId ano. will irolp to str*ngthen gf,-.q3lr 
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or ony of the lnformotron Offrces of the Europeon Communrtres (lrst rns,de cover)
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The Commission of the E\ropean Comrmrnities recalls these facts in
the rcply which it has just given to a written question put by
I'1r 0c1c, a Drtoh mcmbcr of the rr\ropcan Parliamcnt, on thc d-ecision
taken by thc Itali:n clcctricity company HVEL to award. thc contract
for thc construction of its fourth nuclear pohrcr station to Ansald.o
Meccanico-Nuclc:re in coopcration with the Anerican firm of Gencral
Electric.
Thc Institute of Air Transport (Paris), a non-profit-nraking intcr-
national- association, has been asked. by the Commission of thc
Er.ropcan Communities to carry out a stud.y on thc §BE 4"L.$Q!L!§
_0IlLIq_TB$T_SP0-ts!q witl: a view to thc establishmcnt of a COMMON
POLICY in this fiel-d-.
*lr In rcply to a written qucstion from Mr Bersa:ti, an ltalian mcmbcr
of the Europcan Par1iament, on the 
-{CIR_I_CIJLTI]RAL DIIVEL0P.I,@T PROJE§TQ
STUDIED BY EURATOM CONCtrRN]NG TFiE AFRICA].I- STATES AND ]'IADAGASCAR
ASSOCI^TED IriItTI E§-ql'qULIH, the Coramission of thc E\:ropcan
Comrnunities has just amounced. that it has approvcd- two of thesc
projccts, namcly:
- 
the erbcrmination of the tsctse fly, the carrier of trypa:rosomiasist
by stcrilization of thc malesl a pilot expcrimcnt can bcgin before
the end. of 1970 at Bangui and in the ad.jaccnt forest areasr md
wili last four yearsl
- 
the improvement of nri11et, a project for which the Cor:nnrission has
deciCcd. to provid.e backing e"mounting to 1r2051000 u"ao; the
project consists in drawing up a programnte of appliccl agricultural
research over a period. of four ycars with the aim of creating new
and. morc prod.uctivc varieties of millet in line with tire needs of
Sencgalese agriculture arrd. having in ad.dition to their qualities
of ad.aptation to the environment a gr:rin-straw ratio superior to
that of the varieties currently and- traditionally cul-tivated.
Recoursc will be had- not onJ-y to the methods of work convention:ulIy
employed- in both thc gcnetic and, the physiologicitl field-s, but
also to ionizing rad.iations for the production of genetic mutations
and. the use of radiotraccrs (carbon-I4) for the intensive studq)r
of the plantrs actual physiology.
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The Commission of thc European Comnnudtios lras recently published-
the following scientific rcports in thc E\rratom Reports scricsl
- 
Stud.y of the radiological aspccts of the rnanufacture and use of
raùioactive lightning conductors (76 pages 
- 
100 FI 
- 
t[o. EUR
4292 t 
- 
available in F"rcnch)
- 
Ardcnncs nuclear power plant: ArueuaL Report 1968 (28 pages -
50 FB - No. EUR 4395 f - available in F,rcnch)
- 
Ervironmental raùioactivity 
- 
Ispra 1968 (50 pages 
- 70 FB - No.
4412 e 
- 
available in Erglish)
- 
Resul-ts of envirorunental rad.ioactivity measurernents in the
Community corxrtrics in 1p6B: air 
- 
fallout 
- 
water (68 pages 
-
1OO FB 
- 
ITo" EUR 4418 d/t/i/n - available in Drtch, French,
German ancl ltalian).
These reports can be obtained. from the European Communities
Publication,s Office. 37 rue Glesenor, Luxcmbourg"
The efforts to c_0p_LD_IN4lE_ LrLP:qE-S_q4lrE lEcFL0-t-qqLC-tU,jgqE-+nqHJ-N
HtsQ_Lq, to wirich the Conrroission of thc Europcan Commu:ritics attachcs
particular importance, have induccd. the industries of the Unitcd-
Kingd.om to set up their own coordjnating bod,y for tech:rological
rcsearch in the t scventies 
- 
the Confcd.eration of Industrial
Research Associations (CtnA) 
- 
with {2 ind.ustricLl research assoc-
iations 3s i'us founclcr mcmbersn
The Commr:lity area has for some tii'ne possessed an industrial
organization of this kincL 
- 
UNICE (Union of Industries of the
European Commurity), with which thc Comrnission discusscs technol-
ogical rcsearch projcctso
The E\rropciun Communiiiest Supply Agency for nucl-car fuel has again
awarded the United. States Atomic D:erry Commission (USABC) * gq!-L
II'IRTCHI,IEIIT CONTRACT for thc d.elivery of 56 kg of enriched uranium,
to be usecl in the AVR and. DID0 reactors ;rt the Ji.ilich lduclear
Rcsearch Centre and. clso in the research reactor of thc
Physikalisch-TecMische Bundesanstalt Braunschwcig in Germany.
-4- 13ee/x/10
In coru:ection wlth the rescarch prograrnme drawn up wrder thc ECSC
Treaty, the European Communities have commissioneC a rcsearcit
project on 
"PR0TECTfVE CLOTT{ING A ri for
the reguirernents of the iron and steel industries. This study is
intend.ed. to test the effectiveness of the equipment commercially
available and provid.e suggestions for practical improvements and
new d.esigns.
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